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faaiBCTsi tm KVBisTitB.i: J-'f- i - DYING FROM -- HOME.TON R. GAi;WE the same kind. Murder must include every
1 iniury to life; adultery, every injury to pur i--
I ' " i . ..' J. ,L . 1. 1JTOJJ UiVD PROPRIETOR. tv. and so ot ine rest. Ana me moral coueI. iiIVIRT TT K8Dir AH rHIAT is closed and protected only by a? commandrum

; .OFFICE OF MARSHAL OF, THE U. 80v. t- ' HiUiHi Februar lti 184o. $

The fallowing .name-- J persons Have Iteenjippoioled
Absibtaitt Mabshalb for the several countiea of 'dhe
State, to carry into effect an. Act' of Congresjfor
taking thia sixth Census, or enumeration f the in-

habitants of the United tStatea, to commence the lat
of June next i : ' .:r t '

it

;..,There '.were fiwomentiiliIt is a'sad. thing;: to think that we must die
pt as perfect stillness as if they had all beennftway frnj bor home. TeI Wot the invalid
made dumb and motionless by the stroke bf f tv ho is yearning after his distapt country,
death. Jane was the first to break silence .Illt the atmosphere around him is soft arid
"Did she," she inquired of the old manfi4he gales filled Villi balua, and the flowers

express any penitence any hope ?" springing from the green earth; he knows
John shook his head. " Them things did f that the softest air to his heart, would be the

fi-
- TEIIMS. i forbidding every improper! desire in regard

to our-neighbou- .t Five Doillaw per nnuitt-- hIf in

A PRACTICAL PRINTER, who; has had eon-- 1
siderable experience in coviducting a Newspa-

per, desires to take charge of a Newspaper establish-
ment, o principal, in North CSfolina, ; Georgia, or
Alabama r he Would have ntfi objection to r associate
himself with any gentlemen embarked in (lie Printing
business.Jn either of iho Sutes last named, aS he Is .

very anxious ta plant his person,! permSnenltly. In
Georgia or Alaba-na- . His ptitiet are of the Jeffer-sonia- n

school, and consequently, at war with many
of the leading measurea bfthetpreaeut. AdminlBtra-,,o- n;

'.' :;' i . -v- V-..;:
,

.Unexccptuinable testimony of gnod character ean
he adduced.' CAddress, O. P. Q., Hillsborough,
North Carolina," postage paid. 4

I have been thinking," he; proceeded,
" where did Moses gethat law r T hate
read history: the Egyptians and the adjacent not seem to lay on liermind ; and 1 did not fair which hangs over his native land; thatlian, One folia,! ; each .uUeqoent joertion5 centB

... J . I. . . iJtiufmrnl Will M think it worth while to disturb her about 1 more gratefully than all the' gates of thenationsjwere idolators ; so wereHlie Greeks
and Romans; and the wisest and best Greeks

, John Ray-;5.- .' v
- James Turner

Wm. S. PruJen.
E, II. McCIute.

'Daniel Gl- - Patterson.
Daniel ReeU. ,1,,' -

them. Ah, miss, the ereat thincr is how wei south, would breath' the low whispers of anxa a - 1
-

and Romans never irave a code of morals live, not how we die." ious affection ; that the very icicles clinging
like this. - Where did Moses get this law, to his own eaves, and the snow beating a--

ttiarged 24 per rcMl.gberj.b icaucuqn oi oo,
from price, for rrs

petMPk will bermade thefegokr
bj the year. ' i J t

Adriiemen!t. "rM " lha 8emi-Week- lj Rib-it- b,

will alao appcar in the Weekjj rper, free of

ravid Taylor ,felt the anxiety, so natural, to obtairt
some religious .expression, that should indi .Jan.28sl840.:;..-- -

f 'swhich surpasses the wisdom and philosophy gainst his own windows, would be far more
T;W 'Avery,.of the most enlightened ages ! He lived at pleasing to his eyes-th- an the bloom and ver JWm.'.

JH. D. Satlcrwhite'
I dure which only mdre forcibly remind hima period comparatively barbarous, bat he has

given a law, in which Che 'learning arid, sa

cate preparation in the mind of the departed. '

"Surely, said she, "it2! never too late
to repent -- to beg forgiveness,";

" No Miss, replied Johri, who seemed
John J,. Burgess. . jj?piow far?he is from that one spot which isAn Iieltcra loi tne j.tiior mnst .ne posi-pm- u.

-- WHERE DID HE GET THAT. LAW." gacity of all subsequent time can detect no .dearer to-hi-m than the world beside. He
flaw. Where did he get, it? Ho could not to have religious notions of his own " es- - rniay mueea una estimaoie lrienus, wno wiu
have soared so far above his age as to have- - icially when there has been such a short ac I do all in their power to promote his comfort

A SHI,
Anson, .

Bertie, 5

BuBcomhe,
Bladen,
'Beaufort
Brunswick,

Burke,

Camden,
. K Cabarrus, .

Chatham,
Columbus
Cherokee
Carteret,
Chowan, r

Currituck, .
, Cumberland,

", j ...

Craven,

Caswell,
Duplin,
Davie,
Daudsony
Edgecornb",
Franklin,

A Granville,
Gates,
Green,

devised it himself. I am Satisfied where he
obtainedit. It must have oine from Heaven.

In a nat and beautiful city,, in one ot the
Northern! Slatesi lived a lawyetof emihence
and talents.-'- . I do riot knoW mapy particulars
of his morcal character;"but he was notrirlously
profane. He hidia negro-boy- f at whom his

'nnu assuage nis pains ; uui iney caiiuoi:up-ppi- y

the place of the long known and the long
count as this poor child had ; but the work
must be all between the creature and the
Creator; and for my part, I don't place
much dependence on what people say on a

ACARD. MUSC HARpIE. grateful for the '
she haa always received.would

take this method of informiitc; her Jfiiends and tha pub- -
lie generally, that she has made ample preparation for
supplying; Families with JC during tuensuing
summer, on as good . terms ; as , it possibly can be
obtained. . .;.j--;.- ? s'P:-- i

''
" Those who have applied for several years back, but

could ot be supplied on account of the limited size
of herlce H11UM, need not fear a like disappointmertt.

She would be glad to have as early, application made
as possible, as she is anxious to secure a sufficient
number of good Subscribers for the season through.
V January iO, 1840. ;'. P,- 3m

... '
"' " '

n, ,j i -

fmHE EDITOR XJP I THE WILMINGTON'
j CHRONICLE, having, by the five f the lTth

of January, lost all the materials of his office, on ,

which there was no insurance, and being desirous of

1 am convinced-o- f the truth of the religion of
the Bible."

The fnfideUinfidel nolonger remained to death-be- d. 1 have lived a long life. Miss
his death a firm believer in the truth ofJane, and many a one have I seen, and heard
Christianity. He lived several years after this

4oved ; they cannot read as in a book, the
iriute language of his face ; they have not
learned to communicate, without hesitation,
all his wishes, impressions, and thoughts to
him: ' He feels that he is a stranger ; and a
more desolate feeling could not visit-- his
soul. How much is expressed by that form
oforiental benediction may you die amo.no
your kindred. Thather'$ Memoirs.

too, wnen sicKness ana distress were Heavy
converaationj about three I believe. He con
tinued lo pursue the study of the Bihlerhis
views of the Christian religion expanding
and growing correct. Profaneness was a--

upon them, and death staring them in the
face, and they could not sin any more they
would seem to repent, and talk as beautiful
as any saint r but if the Lord took his hand
from them, and they got well again, they
went right back intoith'e old track. No,
Mi3s Jane, it is the'lifeV we must look to.
" This child,! he added, gtiing. to the bed,

resuming ino punucaiion oi ine paper as soon as
possible in order to enable htm to io so be makes an 11

appeal to the pabli5 , for an increase of his subscrip-
tion list. The political character of the Chronicle

CHANGE OF AIR;
bandoned. An oath was now as offensive
to him s it was familiar before.! When his
former gay companions used one, he habitu-
ally reproved them. He remonstrated with

neighbors used to hear Jitm swear with aw-

ful violence. One dav this gentleman met a
decided Christian, who was aliso jarr lawyer,
and said to iMm, I wish, sic, toexapiihe
tuto the ruih jof tHe christian religiont What
books would iyoQ advise me to read on the
evidence of Christianity f

The pous lawy?r,'surprised it the inquiry,
replied :l " Thatj is a question, sir, which
you ought tai have settled long ago. You
ought lifyl to nave put off a "subject soimpoW
tant tottfiis late peiiod of life.' j

v

Mi late" saioUhjiinquirer. "jl never
knew mWh about it ; but I always supposed
that Christianity wasrejecledj by the great
majoritV of learned meiti;i 1 intend, however
now toxamine the subject thoronghly my-

self. I ave upon me, .as my plysician says,
a mortal disease,1 finder whichfl may live a
year anil a half, or two y ears.tbbt not jprobab- -

Dr. Darwin one day at Nottingham, assem- -
j" is Whig. The , Editor has ever aimed, however tobled a large crowd round him, and standing

upon a tub, thus addressed them : Men ofthem upon its foil v and want of meaninev and laying his brown and shrivelled hand up
a , a a I ar ' t a

Roberf Kirkpatiick, "
. i

Rolwrt Woody.
William H. Baldwin.
Daniel F. Ramsaw. 1

William H. Hunt.
Thomas Hathaway..

, William S. Harrison.
Duncan Buie. A ,

' S James Ha'yward,
'? j Charles Kelly, .

': N. J. Palmer. "

James K Hill.
Nathaniel T. A. Chafin.

. Joseph Davis. , i ,

Robert Rix. i

. villlam C. Foster.
James Bcasly.
Aa Hill.

V. John J. EdwarJs.

. 3 John A . Smitrt, .

"5 Joseph A. McLean..--i : '

jT.eonard Daniel,
JJohor Edmundson.
James L. Grimes. , -

: David a t -- ox.
VVilHanvy.aBaUle.- - '

jolin Clay ton.' . t

William F, . Cowan.
Edward Boy kid..
Abner Green. -

5 Daniel Seagfes.
J Moses T. Abernathy.

James W. Cox.
H. G. Woodfia...
6 C. Bruce.
5 James Alten 4 ..

John L Christian.
Pearsall Thompsoru .
Jesse Co ipef.
Dugal M'Millan.
Joel Bunn. . '
Sadiuel SpruilL
Rjibanl H .Grant.
C Joseph Allison;

Thomas Kuucett

umuse wnai ne conceives yjnt true political senu-mcnt- s,

with justice and fair-deali- ng towards those
entertaining uiffcient opinions, and to discuss matters "

with a courtesy profter among all men. This will ba
ils future .course, But independently of these con-- 2

siderations, there is now so large a portiom hf tlie
State conuccted with Wjlmington by . the lies thot
grow out; of frequent intercourse and eommercial
dealings, that tha lewspapers of that place should '

Guilford,

.

Halifax,

Hertford;
Hyde,
Haywood,
Henderson
Ired.llr
Johnston,

Y have an extensive circulation.

on ner lir young brow, now cnui ana ixottingnam listen to me. m ou are ingenious
changeless, "(his child was but sixteeir, and industrious mechanics.jBy your industry
she told me so. ' The Lord only knows vhat, 'life's comforts are procurpd for yourselves
temptations she has had. 'He it is, Miss; and families; If yon lose your health, the
Jane, that has pyiliat in our hearts -- that 'power of being industrious will forsake Vou.
makes us feel sorry for her now; and can ?rhat you know ; but you Jo not know that
you think that he is less pitiful than, we arel- - to breathe fresh and changed air, is not less
I think she will be beaten with few stripes; ; necessary to preserve he dth than sobriety
but," he concluded solemnly, covering his itself. - - r "

face with his hands,"" we are poor igno- -' Air becomes unwholesome in a few hours,
rant creatures ; it is all a mystery after this if the windows arejshut. Openvthose of
world; we know nothing .about it." . your sleeping rooms, whenever you jjuil

" Yes, said Jane, " we do know, 'John, "'them, to go to your"worksiops. Keepn the
that all will be right.' 'windows of your orkshoas open, whenever

"True, he replied; "and it is thatsfthe weatheris not insuplortably cold. I

ly longer., " Whatbopks sir,,ould you ad Joocs,

ar O
and said he could never imagine

s

before, how
painful profane language must be to a Christian.
But did he .become a sincere disciple of
Christ f He always expressed great doubt
upon that point. He could hope for nothing
from the .world, and le was afraid that he
might choose other pleasures from that cir-
cumstance without a radical change of heart.

I learned these, particulars, 'a few. years
ainceffrom one of the parties. The lapse of
time may have caused some immaterial vari-
ation ; but I believe i o other. I have en-

deavoured to be substantially correct, and
have, therefore, lefvnany important ideas
unexpande, as ,I understood them to occur,
in the actual conversation. ' i i

Let the reader meditate on this history, for

The price of the paper was $2 50, in advance, but
experience has proved that a paper cannot be afforded
in Wilmipgton for that sura, and the feuhscr ption ofvise me to readl"! : i I.,y

Thfc Bible,' said tfie other.; the Chrouiclo will therefore be hereafter $3 00. inLincoln,
I believe1 you do not understand me said advanre ,;'.'.

U irmington; Jan. 30, ) 840.Lenoir, : 11 if--:the unbfjhever, surprised in --his turn : l wish
Macao,
Moore,

to invesligatej the truth f the Bible'j
" would advise yoij,'5 sir," frepeated Tnis

Christian friepd, Uo read the Biblef; v And,
should make us lay our fingers on our mouths i have no interest in giving fou this advice.he ctfntinuedJ I will jgive you my reasons.

ARITAJL fRlZES.$50,000 $20,000
Hy Lottery authorized by the Slate of Maryland to
ercet a Town Hu! and ulbec buildings in the City of
Ballirnore Class No. 3, for 1840. To be drawu at
Baltimore. Maryland, on Saturday, 22d of February,
1840. D. S. Gregory 4 Cov Managers. - -

li. Drawn Nos. ineapaekdge oS6 Tickets.

and be still.' New England V Remember what 1, your countryman,; and aMost infidels are very ignoranl of the Scrip
pit is believed to be rich in practical instruc-

tion. The main thought is this, that the
physician, tell you. If yofu would nqt bring

vfinfection and disease u pom yourselves, andFrom 4he Boston Mercantile Journal.tures. Now, to reason on subjects with cor-

rectness, we 'must understand! what it is a--

efiAirs scskxp..bout which we reason.' j in the next place, 1 Bite or a Lizard. We find 111 the last to your-wive- s and little onejs, change it many
number of the Boston Medical and j Surgical?; ii'meg a day, by opening tle windows.

Montgomery,
Mecklenburg',
Martin,
New Hanover,
Ifashv
Northampton,
Onslow,

Orange,

Person, j

Pasquotank,
Perquimons,
Pitt,
Rowan,

i I 4

consider the! internal evidence of the truth
moral 14W is a monument a sublime monu-
ment- of the great moral transaction at Sinai,
in the delivery of the ken Commandments
But mark also the -. specie bf unbelief here

Journal, the following curious account, furol the $criptnre stronger than the external."
" Ami where shall I begin f" inquired the

$20,000
3,859

600
200
159

4 prize of
1 -- di
6 prizes of
5 dd
5 do
5 do

h 1 prize of
t do

40 prizes of .

f 50 " do
250 do

I ' &c. dre.

$50 000
6.000

12,000
j 1.25Q

1,200
I 500

exhibited ; the improvement,, made of a ling;. J bay, Me., of 9 death iconsequetit.on thev bite,
ering disease ; the judicious advice and kind I of a green spotted lizard an animal, which?
attention of the Christian friend ; the beauti- - has never been considered venomous. The
ful arringement of (Providence by which case is worthy the aUentiort'jf naturalists :

these occurred : the excellence of the moral 1 "On the 31st of August, 1838,--1 was call-- Randolph, 1

Boiling Poiotaes, An ri3h Journal gives
the folio wing directions fbc cooking potatoes.
Put ifiera, in a pot or kettle without a lid,
with wter just sufficient to cover them. . Af-

ter the'water is come nearly to boil, pour it
off, replace it with cold water, intoj which
throw a good portion of salt; 'The-cpl- d wa-
ter, sends, the heat from the surface lo' the
heart, anu makes the potatoe mealy. After
they are boiled and the water is poure'd off,
ict them stand on the fire 10 or 15 minutes
to? dry. '

.
' '

law as ; explained , and felt; and under the I ed to a little girl, 13 years of age, the daugh
blessings of the Holy! Spirit, tlie gloriously ter of Capt. Joseph G. Rowe, of Georgetown
reforming powers of the Bible. about nine miles fiom my residence in Booth

bay, Maine.1' Thirteen days previously to

Certificates of packages of 26 whole
r ; licketsr t' J ' S130

1 y. do 4j 26 half do s 65
Do f dry 26 quarter , do v ; S2

C3" Orders for ITckris and Shares and Certificates
of Packages in the above Splendid Scheme. wdI-T- e

ccvr) ih most pr.'rmpt attention, and an vflicial ar
count of the drawing sent immediately after it is over,
to all who' order from as. Address . V--

" ' II
- . : p. 8, GREGORY S Co. Managers, t:

- . "; : '
- . S Richmond, Va.

. . . . Or Washington City, D. C.

Thomas M orr s. -

Hi L. Stephens.
Miles Hli.tt. '

Jesse II- - Adams. .

' Benjamin Austin.
C Thomas Hancock.

I I B. P. Hoover.
k XV. R Daniel. '
c Joliu Bler .
Archibald M'Millan.

Archibald MoNair.
Peter Scales.
Robert Hill.
C E. Hough, .

,Z Brawn.
" Edward YaiL ,

AJiram Chesson.---.-,'- "

t Thomas Lenoir "

Michael Collins.
James GriswelL
Vycsley Jone. A r

'James A. Wilson
appointments has been (bus

EVERT DAY BULES. my visit, this little girl," as she was gathering
' .. . ":l.i r 4c t:' .!.. ...4

Rutherford,

Robeson,
Richmond,
Rockingham,
Stokes,

Surry, 3,

Sampson, ,

, Washingtofl,
Wilkes,,

When our old school-maste- r, shortly after
the close of the revolution, left us, to settle
in Pennsylvania, I remember hennade us all

unbeliever. , At the New Tesument m

" NiK said the other iuat lhVbeginnings
at Genesis. j j'

.

The. infidel bought a; commentary, went
home,) and sat down fw thef study of the
Scriptures. SHe applied all his strong and
well disciplined powersj iof mind to the bible,
to try rigidly but imparl tially Jits truth. As
he went on m the perusal, he received occa-

sional calls from his professional friend.- -
The tnfidel freely remarked ilipon 4hat he
had read, arid stated his objections, fie liked
this passage he thought .that touch ling and
beautiful but he could not credit a third.

One evening the Christian lawyer called,
and found the unbeliever at home walking
the room, with a dejected look, "his mind ap-

parently absorbed' in thought He continued,
not noticing that any one had come iri, busi-
ly to pace and retrace his steps. His friend
at length spoke : f j j. ,':' '" "

" You se?m, sir," said heV ; Co pe in a
brown study;, "Of what are joii 'thinking!,'

"1 fiave been reading," replied the infidel,
thelnoral law" I ''

- f ' :

stand fib hiefort his green desk, while he

an armiui 01 sucks, leu someining priming
severely the inside of the left foot. On look'
ing down she discovered a large, green spot
ted lizard fastened to her naked foot, which
8 he extracted with a fold of her gown, and
with that portion of skin on which it had
seized. ; The next day she complained of
numbness" in the foot, as though it liajS

been deprived of sensation by cording the

maue a. speecn nueu wun goou auvice, ror
our practice through life, and among a great

TilOVER SEED. A quantity oi Fresh Res
toT Skkp, a superioi article. !

Also, a few bushel of --OuiHiSin Grass Sksd.
f- The above Seeds are for sale at the N. U. Book-Stor- e

'
by , TURNElt & HUGUES.

RaleighfTeb. 7.. t : 12

We shall receive in a few days the follawieg Grata
Seeda ; Lucerne, White Clover, Blue Grass,; &c.

"":,' . TJfe'H.

Warren, . ,i
i Wayne,
Wake, . j

Yancey,
many goou minp, ne gayes ine following
rules I think! have found the practice of
some 4f them of great advantage, and. a
dioughlfstrlack me the other tlay whea l

' The notice of tliese
early published, that.the vast number of applicantsankle, ajid that .occasional " pricking' thaV

rhsjiced to come across them: written in n 1 OCCUrs on ine return ui circuiaviuii. - t tie, ACON Anil LARD. I am in want o" those ar iot incse ouices may learn me resun 01 ineir appuca-- t
one, to whom direct .replies, even ifcjt could be rca

TQfjEX 'from . the Stable of. Mr. James Co-w18- 13

M jdie suburbs, of this City, 011 Friday,
night laM, a Baf Hobsk, 4 years old last Spring, has
one or two whiie feel' bVhimLsbout 15 hands high
an8 has a scar 'on the right side of bfs' neckv, adjoin--
ing his bfad, where lie had been lanced tot the dis--J
ien)ier. Said horse is a Ridglihg, but would be ta.v
keuly many to fee a'StuA. 1 will, give $50 Reward ',
for the Apprehension vf the th'ef, or $10 fur tlie re--t
covery of the ' horse alone. Any information con-
cerning the horse, communicated personally ,or by,
letter toi the Editor of the Rt gistor, will be duly ap-
preciated by the Subkrifier. ; .

j : - DAVID THOMSON
Raleigh. Feh" 31840. .

" ll tf.

ticles, either on commission, or purchase,old copy book, that they might be acceptable jin-nobne- contiiraed extending up wards--he souably expected, time would not admit of beipg made;
Feb. 6,v 12 3t WILL: PECK.i lal to fiotne ot t he vnuno- - nmni wh wnoie iimo oecame severely swoi en, auu And also, with a view that the attention of the com

munity maylia drawn to .tlie subject.tne moat excriitiating panton ine sngntesi i.jrj ALEIOII firs C0MPANY.Tbe
motion followed ; 3 and From' the etpcrienco oLthe past, no ordinary emover tne Uireciion, 01 1 tj Act 01 tne ueneral Assembly lor the belter pro

barrassments have attended the roseculion of thceuu- -the lymphatics, I observed the inflammatoryH ik what do ton think! of it?1 asked meration of the inhabitants, arising out Ka want of
his fr end. IS. I - 'A, knowledge on the part of-th-

at class of, our, citizens.

tecliun'bf the Uity of Raleigh from losses by fire, pro-
vides fhat a Fire Company be annually established in
the. following manner: The Intendartt of Police and
Commissioners shall, id the month of January, enrol
the Jfree white malo inhabitants of 2 1 vears of aee and

"I will tell you what I used to. think,! whose situation and circumstances pi life deprive them

read the Emporium. They are as follows ;
l....Jrhenf in companY:if'tlie conversation

turri cn an absent person, and you are call-
ed to ekpres9 an opinion always fancy that
very person is standing silent behind yotJ,
looking overfyoor should and listenin at-
tentively to what you say. You will then
speak prudently, and with due.regard to his
clia racier. ;' j in

" 2. Js far as it is possible j when you come

answered the infidel. I sunbosedtliat Mo

blush. : The'rauscles of the neck and jaw of
that side were rigid and tender to the touch ;
much difficulty of swallowing ; occasional
deliriu m, particularly the first week, , and a
wonderfully, increased mental acumen during'
her intervals of reason. The whole'lefl side
continued jiaralyzed, and the pain unabated.

upwards, and being thus enrolled, the said Iwtendantses was the leader of a horde oi banditti, that
of the means .of rightly understanding the intent of
the lw.v Acting consequently, under erroneous

its nbject,lhey either refuse to answer the in
terrogatoriea enjoined, or cause much detention to the

and Commissioners shall publicly invite such citizens
as choose to. volunteer their services to form said r ireiiavine a strong rainu. ho acqaireii greai in-

fluence: overia superstitious people : 'and that Assistants before they can be included in the List-.-Company, to consist of forty members. This invita
on Mount Sural he playied off some sort" of This inconvenienoe, it is bclievct, could in a great

measure be avoided, by some pains being taken by the
tion is, therefore, thus' publicly made, and ills hoped
'will be promptly met, by, signify ing assent to the Clerk10 oe your ow,n master, avoid contracting a. snort time oetore ner ueatn, ine iimo d(nre-worit- s, 10 ine amazement pi ins ignorant

followers, who imasrinekl. ; in their miceled of the 13oard.k t . - . . .debtSfjj-trjrt- do without every tjliing you t
camepotted. She lihgered ajjonrg In "great

cannot pay for, and wheri prudence requires- - agony; until ihelst day1 of the bite, whe
betlei informed citizens, in enlightening the minds of
the former on the subject, within the sphere --of theirl- -. In case a sufficient cumber of volunteers do hot offer

it. ..I.. ".J r ,ii.i'-:-- LJ. " iii : .t K . 1 . . ' t t socLd intercourse, previous to. the commencement ofihe&semecs before the. last Saturday it, February,me tuiLirjiuwng 01 a ueui, ue punctual 10 me 1 ueatn ierminaie( ner,sunerings.

A rcrrio.v.- - FURNiTirRE, carriages,
A: TOOLS. ' &x. &e- -! will offer at Auction, a
Friday the 14th day of February next, at my shop,
in this City, all my house-hol-d and kitchen FORM-TURBJamnng-st

which are, a large Mahogany Side- - .

board and Tabkty Senary. nX Bookpase i ih
first rate eight fay Clock (an excellent-tim- e piece) j'
one fmir large gi llloking Glasses ra' handsome
Mantle Glass ,--r together with a gteat many articles,
too tedious to mention. " j . f, ,

- A Tennessee Spinster with six spindles.' and a
Carding Machine, twtb in good order i . three sells'
Blacksmiths oA, complete with Swages, &e. &c.
for a t?arriage maker ; .Coach and Barouche Lamps,. ,
with laces and materials, consisting of a great many''
artk-les; ail my benches, fixtures, and ' tools, in- - the r

wood. shop, together with all the Hamesi Maker?
tools f one sett Plating tools, with one PlaUng Mill,
a first, rate article ; an excellent lot of Upper and. .

Harness Leather together with a number of articles
WO ledioiis to mention. ' ? Several CARRIAGES: f .
Palntft Mr'? - . V

May, w( iiaying it. Youri affairs will; then the Act directs that the hitendant and Commission-
ers shall, on thai dav make a draft from the enrol' VENERABLE AND HAPPf

"

QLD AGE. t
laning, tne census, wnose iuerritrerin tins
particular at least, is respectfully solicited, in clrrying
into efivctjt law in which all are interested a law

fear and superstition, that.the exhibition kas
supernatural." ,3, j: y4!.;t.-:- ' ! - ; i 't
':'t But what do you think naw.l4mterpps
ed his friend. ; - t'J-fciiiVjVM-- ''

i have been looking," said the inlidel,
'int4 the nature of that law, have: been

tryin&'whether I can add any ithinr toit,ot

" The qualifications, then, which render '!
enjitined by the Constitution, and indispensable In .a

ment, .of such number of men as shall be wanting to
form said Corflpany. i 4 .J. GALE8

Jan. 25, 1 840i - Intendant of Police.

never get into ftnfusion you will always
know exactly how you stand with the, world.

3. Set a high "value on rour word in all
things be sure you never make a promise
that you .are not morally certain of being able
i perfurmif vThe highest complirnent i your

lair and equal representation 01 tne people 01 ine uui
ted States, '.- - ... .

t- -

Blank. Forms and general Instructions, and allA NDEE W. Thiadistingubhcd Racer aQdSul-- A

lion will make his next and lasfT Season in Vir

old age venerable, make the evening of hu-

man life serine, and enable men triumph
over death, are' those Christian attainments
and habits, which result from a thorough dis-

cipline of human passions and - affections,

iaite any muig irom it, so as to make it bet
ginia, at New Market, within one mile of Petersburg,ter, Sir, I cannot. It is perfect.'

other papers appertaining, these, Apoiritroeuts, will
in due time be transmitted ihrough :4he Mail,

'
to-- the

several Assistants. , - . f 1'$neihbu(urs Iran bestow on yoUAvill be to say'1 he first commandment,'' continued hei and tie let to M area at $75 the season; payable tvbenr
m :- - i--

i. 1 ion 't.i : A. .'.ine flare iiaci buj --piy insurance, wittf pi wo" directs us to make the! Creator the subiect from the right culture, in the period of vigV
our, of inteliectual and moral faculties, front

v ins wora is ns goou as n8 uouu you may
place implicitfaithi in wh it he says." the' groom in. all instances. ; 1 he insurance: money T . t . . .11. ajt .of our supreme love and reverence. That i.

; BEVERLY DANJEu . , V --
J Mar?hal(ff the District ofF.C,

Raleigh, Feb. 3,' 1810. - L . v, M j r U :. ,

'. t t., :...',". , .l.,.
will le required as soon as the Mare ia ascertained" to;',4 Alwmv li0.r..iflv tn fin an irrm kiml. sober, . righteous and useful conduct, frdtn

: 7 Termi'cf iSoie-SinTOnt-
hs credit.' for: all soma'

over $10 f all under, Cash. All over. $ I CO, nples
negotiable at either of ihe Banks in this City, f..'i4

iigiiif ii uc our creator. rreserTer. anUr
ness when you cati do it cdniislentlv with be vith foal. Or parted with. I he Season wul.com-rrrenca.-o- n

the 10th February, aiid expire the 1st daydeep impressions of Divine superintendence, "TATOTICCTAKEN UP sndcomniiiu-- d lotheJjl Jail of Anson County, on ihei 17th of Decem"and a. sincere endeavour to do the will ;ofall yourobltgarjous. And always do it cheer: ofJuly. Mares will be well fed at two shillings per
Supreme Benefactor, we ought to treat j him
and none other, as sucli.' . H

" The second forbids idolatry. That cer-
tain is right. .T p: V' !.'!!

Gdd No object of human acquisition is estj-- i day-pastara- which is rich amrextensive furnished ber mst, anegro Alan, win calls Jitmselt Ivw, and
I

, s , r .
-

. ,: ' THO, t;OBBS r
f 'Raleiglt.reb.4, 1840.;" . . ; ;ll ?tV f U -

; tlTJST VUDLISHED, and 'ready Ifbr delive.:

luuy, witiioui a wry race or an, apoiogy.
But let those you oblige eeand feel (hatyou says he IeIongs, to . JUMIM MJ.Ti,.pI Alubamt ,maoie, in comparison wun , inese vnrisun

qualificationst in their presjent effects and fe--.

- m : 1.1 .iU

gratis. No charge for servants sent with mares.
,Ever plrecauiioa ..will be taken to guard againsj acci-

dents oresca'pea, but I cannot be responsible for either.
This renowned, son of "Sir .Charles, ,

famed alike for

and was bought cf tJAjist Wlx,is, o Kobeoo
County, in this State. Said Ncgra is. about 5 feel. u ry, at me ivoriu varouna xiook ciore, a JJigestt" ji he third forbids profaneness : . .

" r.he fourth fixes! ai time! for religious

1 a tie uengut in serving iiiein. 1 nis win
make you j many friends imany, who ; ivijl
be' eVerl ready-t- o oblige yon lit retuj n. .

lure rewuius. jiiibsi: yieiu ueacr, wihcii lUjncnes inch, stout built, coppej cloured. Land.world can neither give nor take away
(r jf iu uccisiiiiis wi me vuuris hi i.ofUft
Carolina commencing: .with the earliest ReporUrand f

'

niiudinar the Decision of the 8iinrtni Caum i ihsir
rbis own and the irformances of his progeny ,on theworsiip. tf there be a God. he ought sure-- a'iparently, about 34 years" nf age '. Tfce owner is 1

mnn tvhi-- k t innitnhtnf a tvpll firMnto. u you receive an iniurv. sieen at least t Turf, is now tnjuit healllt ana vigor. He is a beaoti requested, to come forward, prove . property, payiy to'be worshiped. 'It is suitable that there
ihcrutd be an outward homage significant of ful dark chesfiut, without white except the. near hind charges and lake Ium away; or he will be dealt wnnw Jund Term, 1837. Prepared by Hon James Iredell:

Attorney .and Counsellor at Law. V ... r
twelvejioafs btfore.rou.iialiciap ;oar.;.mind. whose trust is in God; and Who has 3 wU
in what manner to areat it. Then palliate grounde'd hope -- ofa - blessed ; irtm'ortaliV Joot, risiijg fifteen and half hands highr of perfect as the Iaw.dirtcts. , , ,v Y. JJ, ALLEN; pbenfJ, 4(roiir inward regard. If God be worshiped it:

; Dec. 14, 1S39? .
8-- msymmetry 01 lorm, umteu watt immense power, and

unrivalled actioo, in which latter particular he, excels the atronage of the public for this work, which M.t as hibcii h ymi can, nu renecc wen 01 through Jestis Christ, may.be rOppdrted ua
what course will bent once most honorable, jCr the heaviest burden; and findWolatfon
humane, anil auvaiiiazeoa in rerard xo it. hw... r fli;i;rt tVTrt. ;pon&v

proper tuai sumc .M"i snoufa oe set apart
for that purpose, hen. all anay worship
'rrrioniously and without interruption.
One.dav in seven is certainly not ion iuuaI

been published at great expense--i It contains, "esr: a j,
thoosand pages, .and is therefore, necessarily divided ,p
into two royal octave valumes pf. about five 'hundredi'

oil norses 1 ever saw. tits own pengrmancea.on toe
Turfare top well known lo need a recapitulation here.
His get are now' before the public, and although UievJ W may passthrough' the-change-

s' of the
wi8elv.U j , T j t ' world, ansb without amazement receive the

TNJOTlCEto suit Growers I have for

JJ sale, I04)rt 12,000 MorbarulticauIis'Trees of
good size and Warranted' genuine ;, crsous .wishing
Ul engage in the Silk Culture, and others, can le sup-

plied on wry favorable terms, fn ?rder. to obviate
thai great difficulty, ( the scarcity money,) I am
williiiif ta wait one vear for one half of the purchase

and t do noi know what is tool little.' are generally from obscure Mates, hve distinguished;
themselves at all distancesl from I to 4 miles, and lha?p. Uioose your company among men ol summons of death. The testimony of.a goftd well b.mnd.. ; Price, Nina Dollars a eepyv ,-'- --"ir- m".

'4 It is recommended notnnly to professional men,alL i"rhe fifth defines the peculiar duties
from the family relations.". -- conscience, and the attending hope of Divine fron New York loGoorgia thus wincing tr their

Sire a reputation as the getter of Racellorscs, wlucll
should entiUo him to the consideration sod patronager
of 11 reeders. This wilt be .the last opportunity of

favour, are treasures not subject to de . Jot ; monev, where the sum is $100 and over, provided
. ' . . 'I fl- - C. ' At.

of whom wiU doubtless possess themselves of h, tot
dired snd abridge heir,labor; Jbul it is alsorgedj
Uion the notice of all Justice,- - Sberiffi,' and. other r
iudicial officers,' as affording tbem an expositiou in

"injuries to our neighbours are then
Bified by the moral law. They are divided tliey will aecomoany us to the tribunal -- xof

sending lo him iu this State, as I have had several ofHeaven, arid no enemy can take them awayjj."tooffences against life, chastity,- - property

iiiuci icguur uauus, ami guuu sense 411

that your own character,1 habits and manners'
may be formed in a good model.. This will
save yjou much trouble and redound in the
end greatly to your advantage. K , '
; The old, roau had a choice collection of
good nils and maxims.-and- ! never did a man
practice what he taught bjr precept. temore
dosely. He profited by it itoo, for he was

fers for him lo go to other States. ; O. P. HARE.
.;Petersburg.-Jarii;i840- .' T S'oawGtandfcharacjer. And,; said lie, applying a lew wprus, m wi " w vufi .

of North Carolina baa decided iri relation to their du? --

liceAFor a similar reason, it is recommended, to pn--"
toithe tate Of Maine, an nearlj! eyiy

other State;" Whig Meetirighave beeh 'Jtd'fga mea With Ieiral - oeuteness. I notice

good secumy can wa ki.ou .vi, me pujwrui iiiue
same with Interest. It is lclieved, that more' than the
amounUthst the.Trees will cost, may l realized the
first year by making Silk from ,the leaves they will
produce. The Trees may be seen at my plate, ib the
Eastern Suburbs of this Uiljs ' ' ; '

. ' .
'

.?J have,- - also, a few thousand Silkworm4 Eggs for
sale. Persons, wishing, any, further information, by
addicssinsvme, (post paid.) wilt receive . iminediate

mihe greatest offence in each class is ex KtXn SAIiT. W.& A. TITH have atin miriy places, a;at AugtJSfar . Bangor, vale gentlemen, who may have an inclination or ieei4
an interest to knohe deternunatiooa of the 'Supreme j ,AY Wavuesborough abont 300 bwsheU Alum Salt,'

which they will sell, deliveie there at 65 tents perronianu uarxiiner, c, ,ai airoi 4wiicii iegrcatest unanimity appears 'lo have prevailed
pressiy forbidden. . Thus the greatest injury
of pe s murder ; of chastity, adultery ; to
property, theft; to character, perjury. Now

aiicTwaiua uieiuuer 01 me jueffisiainre. a bastiek J o persona wanting ten, bushels tor more. taw ,of the land, a imperalWs any Act ot Aa5p0jr:-hW.'am- f

salttndiagr itf ' their' operations tspoa O'CTj.i ?
VJudge,; and I believe, a Colonel of the. Mili' aitenlioic", i ' , ELEAZEK COBUIUfme Greater nfrnA nr in the approval of the nominations of Harrf

son and Tyler. This is as it should be. 3
iney win sell in faleign at fl. '2.
r RaleigrI.Jaii.28. 1840. , . . 9 tf.lia. UL1VER UAKW00D. j member ot luc community. , . ' : w. Raleigh, Jan. 7. - r- - 6,,rP ,.
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